In the era of knowledge economy, critical knowledge and technologies are key to enterprise competition. Huawei and ZTE are well known as top Chinese communication equipment suppliers. Both have paid great attention to intellectual property protection, and have applied a great amount of patents in information and communication technology. In this article, patent analysis is used to figure out whether there exists difference between Huawei and ZTE in technology research and development. The results show the patent portfolios of them are similar but difference exists. During the period 2006-2012, ZTE performed better than Huawei on the whole.
Introduction
Among the world's five largest makers of telecommunications equipment, two are Chinese firms. Huawei Technologies Corporation (hereafter Huawei) is a private firm while Zhongxing Telecommunication Equipment Corporation (hereafter ZTE) is a partly state-owned firm. These two firms are generally believed to be China's binary stars. After nearly 30 years of fierce competition, Huawei did not put ZTE out of the market. ZTE did not drive Huawei out of the market, either. Some news reports and internet forums suggest that some employees move from Huawei to ZTE and some employees move from ZTE to Huawei. The two companies compete against each other and learn from each other. It can be said that both companies are competing by learning and learning by competing. Huawei and ZTE not only compete in the same geographical areas (Shenzhen) but also in the almost same business sectors (Yu et al., 2008) . According to the introduction of their respective products and services on Huawei's and ZTE's websites, there are a lot of similarities.
And furthermore, Huawei and ZTE are famous for their strategies of technological innovation. Both firms are heavily focused on research and development. At the end of 2013, Huawei has joined more than 170 global industry standards organisations. Its innovation capability makes Huawei's product costs significantly lower than its Western competitors, thus Huawei can have a sustainable competitive advantage and continue to gain market share (Foster, 2009 ). Similar to Huawei, ZTE learned advanced technology from transnational corporations at the beginning. With the rise of its technological capability, ZTE started to pump money into the development of its independent innovation (He and Mu, 2012) . According to the World Intellectual Property Organization, ZTE was the second highest registrant of international patent applications (PCT) in 2013 and Huawei was the third one.
Huawei and ZTE implement intellectual property strategy, especially patent strategy, to protect their R&D achievements. Some scholars have analysed the development of these two firms' technologies and products (Mu and Lee, 2005; Luo et al., 2011; Di Minin et al., 2012; Liu and Zheng, 2013) . Few studies compared these two firms based on patent data, however. Both are active in R&D activities and have applied for thousands of patents in many countries. Are they similar to each other in terms of patents? Huawei even sued ZTE for patent infringement in Europe in 2011 and 2012. This paper tries to address this question by analysing the technological competition between Huawei and ZTE from the view of patents.
Huawei and ZTE are famous as first-rate integrated solution providers in China. These two firms mainly engage in the ICT field. ICT industry has been generally believed to be a key sector in the economy since the 1980s (Freeman and Perez, 1988) . In addition, the information and communication technology is changing rapidly particularly nowadays. With the continuous economic globalisation, competition in ICT market is becoming increasingly fierce. Technology is the core of competition. More and more ICT firms come to realise that the only choice is technological innovation if they want to maintain their competitive advantage. Huawei and ZTE both invest heavily and the rate to sales is larger than 10% almost every year (Huawei's and ZTE's websites).
However, technological innovation activity cannot sustain a firm's competitive advantage for a long period. Now, technology spreads so rapidly that the competitors may can follow up with similar technology in a short time. That is why firms are inclined to protect their intellectual property right of technological innovation product. One of intellectual property mechanisms is in the form of patents. According to a bulletin by Strack (2003) , not only the number of patent applications in the ICT field but also its share in total patents is rising. Both Huawei and ZTE have applied for a large number of patents according to Chinese State Intellectual Property Office Annually Statistics Reports. Liu and Zheng (2013) analysed the development path of technological capabilities of Huawei and they believed the increasing absorptive capacity was a critical factor that upgraded Huawei from a technological imitator into a technological leader (Mu and Lee, 2005) . Some scholars (Luo et al., 2011) thought that Huawei's exponential growth was related to its successful global partnerships such as Huawei-Siemens, Huawei-Global Marine and Huawei-IBM. Di Minin et al. (2012) described the specific R&D internationalisation process of ZTE in which ZTE grew into a technology contributor from a technology seeker.
Furthermore, patent data are considered as one of the popular effective measures for a company's innovation performance and technological activities (Ma and Lee, 2008; Griliches, 1990) . It is a useful method to observe the technological development of companies. Patent analysis is one of the widely used methods to analyse the outcome of firms' innovation activities and to help make appropriate R&D decisions (Mogee, 1991; Huang et al., 2012) . To measure technological competitiveness, many scholars utilise patent indexes as patent performance in their studies. For example, Breitzman and Thomas (2002) use the patent citation to assess companies' R&D efforts and choose the potential targeted merger and acquisition companies. Hagedoorn and Cloodt (2003) adopt the number of patents and patent citations to evaluate innovative performance of high-tech companies. Chen and Chen (2011) employ the number of patents applied and granted to measure the focal companies' technological activities. In the procedure of investigating technological competitiveness of three high-tech industries in Taiwan, Chen et al. (2007) choose multiple indicators such as patent counts, essential technological strength (ETS), essential patent index (EPI) and current impact index (CII).
This article aims to assess Huawei and ZTE's patenting performances. We start from brief profiles of these two firms. Then we focus on the patents applied on standard IPC classes based on data collected from the Chinese Intellectual Property Press's website. The analysis part compares the patent technology of Huawei and ZTE. Finally we discuss similarities and differences between them.
Our article is organised as follows. Section 2 gives background information about Huawei and ZTE by focusing on their R&D activities. In Section 3, we introduce the data which the subsequent analysis is based on. Section 4 presents a detailed analysis and discusses the preliminary results. In the end, similarities and differences between Huawei and ZTE are summarised in Section 5.
Study background and research question
Huawei was established by Ren Zhengfei in 1988 when China's telecommunication market just opened up. Its R&D started by imitating low-end private branch exchange (PBX) products. Over the years that followed, Huawei accumulated substantial resources and knowledge.
In the PBX field, Huawei launched in 1993 its first stored program control (SPC) digital exchange and made a breakthrough into the domestic telecommunication market. In the next year, the company began to provide the toll telephone switching equipment for higher-level telecommunication bureaus. Its first overseas contract supplying fixed-line network products for Hong Kong's Hutchison-Whampoa was signed in 1996. Later Huawei began to provide mobile communication equipments based on global system for mobile (GSM) technology in 1999. In the following year, the company released its first optical networks product. So far, Huawei has established a vertically integrated product series from the core network communication to fixed-line switch, IP router and wireless mobile access device, then to the mobile terminal. A technology pool has also been formed containing integrated circuit (IC) technology, optical technology, circuit switched communication technology, IP technology and wireless technology (Foster, 2009) .
Recognising the importance of technology innovation, Huawei has invested heavily in research and development. President Ren never hesitated to spend a huge sum of money in developing Huawei's own technology (Luo et al., 2011) . The R&D expenditure of Huawei reached 4.79 billion dollars in 2012, accounting for 13.7% of gross income. The R&D investment over the last ten years exceeds 19 billion dollars. Huawei has more than 70,000 R&D personnel making up 45% of total staff (Huawei's website). And Huawei has established research institutes in Germany, Sweden, the USA, France, Italy, Russia, India, China and other places (Zhang and Duysters, 2010) .
ZTE was founded in 1985, three years earlier than Huawei. ZTE became China's A-share listed company in 1997 and was successfully listed in Hong Kong as the first A-share listed company from mainland China in December 2004. By now, ZTE has grown into the world's leading integrated communication manufacturer from a small processing factory with its initial annual sales less than 125,000 dollars. During the period of 1985-1997, ZTE was at its start-up phase, and its R&D mainly focused on switches. The company entered the low-end fixed-line market in the countryside with low price products. Later ZTE started to take off in 1998 and captured the SPC exchange market in domestic cities. Products were extended from singe switches to wireless products (CDMA, GSM, 3G, WiMAX), network products (xDSL, NGN, optical communications), terminal products (CDMA, GSM, Little Smart, 3G) and other fields. Thanks to its strong strength in products, ZTE made it onto Businessweek's list of the world's Information Technology 100 three times in 2005, 2008, 2009 respectively.
As a national key enterprise, as well as a technological innovative pilot enterprise, ZTE has undertaken a number of the major subjects of China's '863 Project'. For a long time, the company has been spending more than 10% of its revenue in R&D every year, even during the global financial crisis. It has 18 global R&D facilities in the United States, France, Sweden, India and China. These centres keep the company close to the latest development in telecom technology (Fan, 2006) . About 50,000 domestic and foreign R&D personnel concentrate on technology innovation. The R&D personnel ratio has been kept at the level at 30% to 40%.
Patenting is to protect the applicants' knowledge, ideas, methods and skills. It is generally considered as an important source of competitive advantage. Strategic management of patents can make a firm more competitive in the market place (Lang, 2001 ). Due to their continuous R&D efforts and awareness of intellectual property protection, both Huawei and ZTE have applied massive patents within and outside China. Based on the 2008 OECD compendium of patent statistics, China (4.2%) was among the top five countries in ICT-related patents (Lee and Choi, 2012) . ICT-related patents are defined using international patent classification (IPC) codes, following the classification presented in Schmoch (2008) . Huawei and ZTE have made a great contribution to patenting in ICT sector. In the following we attempt to explore the differences exist between their patent technologies. The differences could shed light on the current patent position where Huawei and ZTE are. Both firms could make more effective patenting strategy based on the differences to enhance their respective competitiveness.
Research methodology
Currently, China recognises three categories of patents: invention (what most people elsewhere think of as worthy of a patent), utility (a new use for something that already exists), and design. The invention is of most novelty and inventiveness, and is a good and prevalent proxy measure of technological innovation (Furman et al., 2002; Hu and Mathews, 2008) . However, patent counts cannot adequately reflect the quality of patents. Some researchers thus measure innovative ability in terms of patent authorisation amount and grant ratio (Burke and Reitzig, 2007; Reitzig, 2005) . In the process of patent examination, only those patents of great originality will be granted by the patent office. Therefore, the quality of authorised patents is higher than that of unauthorised patents (Guellec and van Pottelsberghe de la Potterie, 2000) . Many scholars have used the number of patent applications and patent authorisation as a proxy measure to assess firms' innovation efforts (Evangelista et al., 2001; Acs et al., 2002; Hagedoorn and Cloodt, 2003; Yueh, 2009) . In this study, we use granted patents as the measurement of innovation abilities. Besides, patents in this paper only refer to inventions.
We use patent analysis to explore the technology competition between Huawei and ZTE. The patent data of this study are from the Chinese Intellectual Property Press's website. Since both Huawei and ZTE operate mainly in ICT industry, we focus on the patent differences between the two companies according to technology classification of ICT industry (Kim and Hwang, 2012) . Obviously, Huawei and ZTE are the assignees used to collect patent data from Chinese Intellectual Property Press data base in this study. Only patent filings at the SIPO are counted. Both applied patents and granted patents are counted by application date from 2006 to 2012. And forwarded PCT filings are not included. The data used refers to published applications in the Chinese IP offices. When searching for Huawei and ZTE, we do make a name cleaning. Huawei's and ZTE's subsidiaries are included except for foreign R&D sites because they barely apply for patents at the SIPO. Besides, each patent has only one main classification number at the SIPO. Taking into increases in innovation performance can be attributed to firm's growth, we normalise the indicators to account for size effects 1 . The patent analysis in the following part includes general trend analysis, IPC analysis, key field analysis and other field analysis. 
Empirical findings

General trend analysis
IPC analysis
Kim and Hwang (2012) followed the IPC system for a classification of technologies. As for ICT, there are 58 related fields at the subclass level and 831 fields at the main-group level. We use the classification method in which various ICT industries matched with corresponding main-class IPC categories and subclass categories proposed by Kim and Hwang (2012) . Patent applications of Huawei and ZTE related to ICT industry are matched with corresponding main-class IPC categories and subclass categories. Then we calculate the counts of patent applications as showed in Table 1 . Table 1 shows that the total number of patent applications of these two firms is close. The technology breadth of Huawei includes 13 classifications while that of ZTE contains 12 ones. ZTE has applied more patents than Huawei in five technological fields, i.e., electric communication technique field, computing, calculating and counting field, signalling field, controlling and regulating field, cryptography, display and advertising field. In other fields, Huawei's patent applications are more than ZTE's. 
Key fields analysis
In this part, we focus on the two key technology fields as mentioned above. We first collect data of patent applications and granted patents and then calculate the corresponding annual number of Huawei and ZTE's patents. The data are displayed in Figure 3 and Figure 4 . The key field analysis of the 'electric communication technique field' and 'computing, calculating and counting field' contains more than 95% of all filings from the respective firm. The trends thus are very similar to the general trends.
We move on to study the subclasses of international patents to get a further understanding of the two companies' patenting activities. These two key technology fields include 13 IPC subclasses. Neither of Huawei and ZTE applied patents in H04K and H04N field. Figure 5 shows the total number of patent applications of Huawei and ZTE in these 13 subclasses. It can be easily seen that the differences in patent applications among the 13 IPC subclasses are significant. The numbers of patent applications vary in different fields. To understand more about the differences, we make a three-step analysis in the following section.
First step
The first step is to investigate the different innovation activities of Huawei and ZTE from the view of patent counts and patent growth. In general, patent counts represent the innovation output of a firm. The more patents a firm obtains in one technological area, the more time and efforts are put by this firm into this technology field. In this article, the average annual growth of patent applications during 2009 to 2012 is considered as an index. If a firm's patent growth is higher in field A than in field B, it means that more resources are put continuously into field A and A is possibly more important for this firm. In other words, this measurement indicates how much attention is paid by a company to the technological area in several years. The related calculation results are displayed in Table 2 . Because Huawei and ZTE intermittently involved in R&D activities in the period, the average growth rates of 2009-2012 in H04H and H04K cannot be calculated. According to Table 2 , we can draw Figure 6 . These subclasses are divided into two groups for comparison. Figure 6 indicates that Huawei has the most patent applications in H04L field. Probably because of the large base, its average growth rate in H04L is negative. But the growth rate is the largest except for G06F, G06Q and G06T. This shows that Huawei has always been active in patenting activities in H04L. Huawei has many patent applications in H04W and H04Q. The annual number of patents in these two fields is decreasing. In G06F, the total number is smaller but the growth rate is larger, indicating that Huawei has paid more attention in G06F. The counts of patent applications in G06T and G06Q are small while the growth rates are large. Huawei may work more actively but does not make many achievements in these fields. The growth rates in G06K, H04H, H04J, H04B and H04M are negative, implying that Huawei may be reluctant to pay more efforts in these areas. For ZTE, the annual number of applied patents in H04L field is the largest. ZTE has a great many patent applications in H04W field. Similar to Huawei, ZTE's average growth rates in H04L and H04W field are also negative. Only in G06K and G06T, ZTE's average growth rates are positive. ZTE has more patent applications in G06F, H04B, and H04M fields than in G06Q, H04H and H04J fields.
Both Huawei and ZTE have applied a large number of patents in H04L field which is very likely the basic technical field in ICT sector. In all fields, ZTE's patent applications are more than Huawei's. This means that ZTE has more patent outputs with fewer employees. However, ZTE's average growth rates in most fields are smaller than those of Huawei. This indicates that Huawei is trying to increase R&D efficiency and apply more patents.
Second step
The second step is to investigate innovation capabilities of Huawei and ZTE in terms of granted patent counts and granting ratio. The number of granted patents represents the patent quality. If a company owns more granted patents in one field, then the patent quality of the company is more likely to be better than its competitor. Besides, its granting ratio will be bigger if a company owns more granted patents and has an equal number of patent applications. In other words, the company is more capable of obtaining high quality patents. The calculation results are displayed in Table 3 . We express the results in Figure 7 . Figure 7 tells us that Huawei has owned the most patents in H04L field, and the granting ratio is very close to 50%. Thus, Huawei's innovation capability in H04L field is very strong. The granting ratios of G06K and G06T field are above 50%, indicating that Huawei is capable of producing innovative outputs in these two fields. The granting ratios of other fields such as G06F, H04B and H04W are between 20% and 50%, suggesting that Huawei needs to carry out more efficient R&D activities to get more patents issued. We should note that the granting ratio of G06Q field is quite low. And the number of granted patents in this field is very small revealing that Huawei is less competitive in G06Q field.
We find that the granting ratios of ZTE are all smaller than 50% in these 11 fields. In most fields, the granting ratios of ZTE are between 20% and 45%. It indicates that ZTE should implement more efficient R&D activities to get more issued patents. Both the granted patent amount and the granting ratio of G06Q field is the smallest, revealing that ZTE is least competitive in G06Q field.
The comparison between Huawei and ZTE is interesting. In terms of absolute numbers of granted patents, ZTE has more granted patents than Huawei in such fields as G06F, H04B, H04J, H04L, H04M, H04W. But the granting ratios of ZTE are much smaller than those of Huawei in most fields. H04L accounts for over 40% of all Huawei's ICT-related granted patents. Similarly, H04L is the best performance field of ZTE too. Huawei has a greater percentage of granted patents. In other words, Huawei has stronger innovation capability in H04L field than ZTE. From the point of granted patent amount, H04W ranks second both in Huawei and ZTE. Huawei has a much larger percentage of granted patents in H04W. Other fields except H04H show similar results. In H04H, ZTE has a larger proportion of granted patents, meaning ZTE has a stronger capability in H04H than Huawei.
Third step
The third step is to further analyse the difference of Huawei and ZTE's patents in H04L and H04W fields.
H04L and H04W fields include 30 subfields. From the perspective of both average patent applications and average granting ratio, the numbers of ZTE are larger than Huawei's in ten subfields (H04L1, H04L5, H04L12, H04L29, H04W4, H04W24, H04W28, H04W36, H04W64, H04W74) . This shows that ZTE has an advantage over Huawei in these subfields. On the other hand, Huawei has an advantage over ZTE in only two subfields (H04L13, H04W40). In the remaining subfields, ZTE has more average patent applications but smaller average granting ratios compared with Huawei. To possess absolute advantage, it is necessary for ZTE to improve its granting ratio. On the whole, ZTE is more competitive than Huawei in H04L and H04W fields. 
Other fields analysis
Other fields include 11 technology categories and the number of patents in each field is relatively small. Thus, we only discuss its average patent applications and average granting ratio as shown in Table 5 . First, we look at the average patent applications and average granting ratio of Huawei and ZTE in each field. Huawei has applied more patents and larger granting ratios in four technological areas (basic electric elements, acoustics, optics, electric techniques not otherwise provided for). It means that Huawei has paid more attention to R&D activities and is more competitive in these fields. Second, it can be easily seen that ZTE has a greater granting ratio only in two technological areas (information storage, controlling and regulating). This demonstrates that the qualities of Huawei's patents are generally better than those of ZTE's. It is necessary for ZTE to conduct more effective R&D activities and improve its patent qualities.
Discussion
As the two leading Chinese telecom equipment manufacturers, Huawei and ZTE inevitably have to compete with each other in the domestic and international markets. They both devote much attention to indigenous innovation and invest heavily in R&D activities. Meanwhile they put a high value on protecting their innovation outputs. According to SIPO Annually Statistics Reports of China, Huawei and ZTE are the two largest patent applicants. Since they operate in the same industry and the same market, it is interesting to find out their patents structure and quality. This paper analyses their patents performance to explore their innovation capabilities of Huawei and ZTE. First, we find that there are some similarities between them.
Similarities
To begin with, they have both applied many patents in ICT sector. Huawei and ZTE are China's top telecom equipment companies. It is well known that ICT is a highly competitive industry. A large number of patents are beneficial to consolidate their positions as the country's leading companies in ICT industry. This also indicates that both Huawei and ZTE have attached great importance to protect the achievements of R&D activities.
Furthermore, both of them have their patents applications in a broad set of fields. As mentioned in Section 4, there are 13 technology categories in ICT sector. Huawei has patent applications in all categories and ZTE has patent applications in 12 ones. Various technologies in different fields complement each other and make the two firms more competitive.
Finally, most of their patents are obtained in the same two technological areas, meaning that Huawei and ZTE's R&D activities are mainly carried out in the electric communication technique field, computing, calculating and counting field. The two fields may be the two basic technological fields in ICT sector. It reveals the intense competition between Huawei and ZTE in the key fields.
This paper uses the patent analysis to explore the current state of patenting activities and innovation capabilities between Huawei and ZTE. Based on the patent information in this study, this paper argues that differences between Huawei and ZTE do exist in their patenting performance.
Differences
First, the general trends of their patents are different. Huawei shows a decline first then rise trend in annual patent applications from 2006 to 2012. ZTE's annual patent applications has a trend of rise first then fall. In terms of patent application and granted patents, ZTE performed better than Huawei on the whole. In fact, R&D expense of Huawei is much greater than that of ZTE (Huawei's and ZTE's website). This suggests that ZTE's R&D activities are more effective and innovative. Second, they show different performance in the two key fields. ZTE has more patent applications but small average growth rates than Huawei. It suggests that the gap between ZTE and Huawei in patent applications is decreasing from 2009 to 2012. To stay ahead, ZTE should pay more attention to its patenting performance.
Last, Huawei has performed better than ZTE in some other fields. Huawei has applied more patents and larger granting ratios in four technological areas. ZTE has a greater granting ratio only in two technological areas. Therefore, the quality of Huawei's patents is better than ZTE's in other fields.
Conclusions
This study explores the patenting performance of Huawei and ZTE in the ICT industry. Patent analysis is based on IPC and the two key technological areas are identified. During the period 2006-2012, ZTE performed better than Huawei on the whole. We can infer from these similarities and differences that the technological gap between Huawei and ZTE is not very big. It is possible for Huawei to catch up with ZTE as long as Huawei make a targeted patenting strategy.
Given the rapid development of ICT, it is important for firms to develop a patentsensitive organisation. Not only the R&D employees but also the managers should give top priority to acquire patents. ZTE rewards innovative workers with ten million RMB every year. On ZTE's website, it is easy to find some advanced workers who applied many valuable patents. Huawei does not do it well in this respect. In the future, Huawei could make recognition programs that reward employees for taking on excellent patenting work.
